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GOWNS AND HATS 
IN PARIS 

! tresses will not come right into fash] 
I Inn until peace In really signed. All 
i the sural' we are dancing gully along 

the road with lewis to such frivol
ities. 

Mirror velvet and panue may'" be 
, , - I said to bn the favorite mat trials olj 

Black Charmeuse Dress tea T y p « f e ^ ^ f f a H ^ S ^ H h f ^ S S [ 
: these material* are- mixed with silki 
jersey-dulli nnd with bands of hand 

i some fur. Nearly nil the inure e l 
.pensive models have rich embroiderie> 

I on corsage or side-panel, and these 
EARLY SPRING FLORAL TOQUE embroideries are pehleve.1 In raetallU 

: threads, glltf erinj! beads, brilliant] 
- ----•'-••'-',. )8ilk» and chenille. 

Headgear That Is a Real Joy to Eyes 1 have often seen all these com 
Wearied by 8lght of Gray,' " . BIticfJ oh a (single length of embrold 

DVeary Days and lefy." Worth i s showing some lovely 

COATS FOR GIRLS 
Shepherd's Plaid and Wool Fab-

-«€S Are to Be Favorites. 
~"t 

Every Woman Needs in 
Her Wardrobe. 

Evenings. 

This week in sketched u 

Wnrtli i s 
I velvet princess robes which have rich 
I ly embroidered, verv IIIKII collars nnc 

distinct cleve'rTy7(mri«*eef^ipe>iesli^}IrTe^iIli 

novelty, Hhleh would certainly prove jersey rloth which fall heavy and 
One very useful for afternoon wear, "it" la' «nUj;Iit at the sides of the rol.e. 

a hlnck ohun.iouse dress -which takes! "J"'1"1 w,'l,• | , "I"--'""* Phased me wa 
the form of an ultralong ttmlf, thrown] 
•over n straight fuuneuu of bluck iind| 
white broehe silk. The dress Is ex 
aptly the same back anil front und It 
la In reality a throw-on dress. Invisibly 
attached to the broehe fourreau on the 
shoulders by pressure buttons. 

The dress buttons right tlow'n the! 
back, and down the front from rti«| 

A novel black charmeut* frock open
ing at back and front over a straight 
fourreau of black and whit* broehe 
silk. 

point of the deep V opening, und the| 
outline Is quite Original. The celnture. 
Is made of white, skunk nnd the mtue] 
fur borders the high Medici collar 
and petal cuffs. 

This Is the type of dresgu writes 
Paris correspondent, that all elegant 
women heed hi their wardrobe*. It 

^1* sufficiently ornate to wear at o 
fashionable wedding, and yet It might! 
with perfect propriety he worn at a 
restaurant tea. or' for" ordliiiiry visit
ing. This Idea of throwing "" o pic
turesque satin dress over a brocaded 
or striped princess robe Is very popu
lar In Paris just now. 

We are In the midst of galeiy of 
one kind or another. Your .splendid 
'president has been In our midst nnd 
visits, of a ceremonious order, were 
the order of the day. Now for such 
visits this Is the kind of costume that 
our smartest women wore. Something 
original, drossy without being crewi j 
trie and rich withal. The combina
tion of black charmeuse and brocaded 

. silk la Immensely popular. 
Materials Are Favored. 

Worth Is using these two materials 
with the best effects: so Is Mine. Pa 
quin and so is Dmiret I saw. re
cently. In Dnueefs showrooms a! 
model dress very similar to thnt 
sketched, which wns made of decj 
purple pnnne over gray nnd black hro 
pwded silk, the latter mnterml bcmirj 
traced over with silver threads tin 
tile neck nnd sleeves there were nar
row borders of sable. — 

There was a long cape "tup to n< 
company tin- dre-«« :-nd thl« «»s nls«* 
made of purple pn.ini- with nn lin 
mouse *ltlib' Collar and a lining of •»"(! 

i |In mole-gray velvet, with mole-gray 
silk Jersey cloth Hide draperies am 
superb embroideries worked In sllvei 
threads and steel heads. There wa* 
« high Medi'-l collar, covered with 
embroidery und bordered with mole 
skin nnd the petal sleeves were very 
similar to those shown in our sketch: 
This was one of those elegant, digni
fied toilettes which-ire eminently suit
able for women of "i-ertaln age;" soft, 
rich dresses, which look so lovelj 
when combined ulth pure white hair 
carefully arranged. 

The Gay Floral Toque. 
Once again wd halve floral toques In 

our midst. Thin Is the best of good1 

news, for the floral tt'opie In early 
spring. Is n tiling of beauty and a 
real Joy to eyes wearied by .tin* sight 
of gray-, rather dreary, days and eve
nings; And Ihen tile IIorill toque Is al
most unlverMilly becoming. The lead
ing milliners in Carls are showing 
these toques in several' different 
form*; but personally I award the 
palm for heuuty to the close-fitting 
KUHHIIIII turban shape which I have 
sketched, 

On a young and pretty girl, or 
woman, this Is an ideal touue for early 
spring wear. It may he covered with 
any small lint flower, but ruses, vio
lets, hyacinths or scarlet jnponlca 
blossoms are perhaps the best of all. 
The model was covered with dull pink 
BankHla roses, ami <ery lovely It was. 
Quite plain and simple, hut full of rich 
and varied color, for the Utile roaes| 
were .simded^hero and there dark. 

This style of toque must he pressed 
close down on the head so that the] 
hair int the back Is almost covered. 
No fringe shows on the forehead, Ion 
coquettish curls are allowed to tstrng 
gle forward over llie ears. A toque 
of till.* kind niinle entirely of dark 
purple violets, would lie lovely: or o 
PnriliH violets mixed with dull blue 
hyacinths: or again with moss rose-
and soft green rose u'uves. 

For Correct Combination. 
The correct thlnu to cuniblne with] 

such a toque a s this is a ItirKO*square] 

Taffetas In Wide Range of Colors.and 
Shades—Navy and Tan Are Also 

Popular. 

The most important Item -In the 
spring oiltllt yf every young girl ls| 
the sefmrute rout. Kor several years" 
washable dresses have ncpn preferred 
for girls under six, -regardless of .sea
son. Therefore few rttdlcal changes 
lire noted la dresses developed for 
these junior citizens. Of course, every 
hejftt.orî .iirini's^Jig jiDV-eltii-^, chiuiges 
In fabric, color und color combina
tion, but actual style cbiuiRes are so 
few tluit a cotton wash frock uiade 
for summer wear may appear wltn 
equally goud effect during winter, or 
vice versa. _ 

. Spring naturally makes the heavy 
winter emit an Jmposslhle garment, 
Therefore the new spring coat Is nn 
ull-Importatit Item of the little girl's 
wardrobe. 

During the coming sprlni? taffela 
und shepherd's plaid wool fabrics will 
unquestionably be the favorite nui-

asked her If she would n o t like t o 
travel abroad. To travel! Judith's 
heart twisted a bit painfully. Roger 
nnd she had used t o plan t<s see tb.e 
world together when they'd got th>« 
money! 

"Fm going abroad-'next month," sai<T 
Mrs. Loring. "My daughter, Lavlse, i s 
In England with friends. She has writ
ten nie to bring her a maitl. 1-̂ —-" 

^ ^ she went on. a l i t t le .doubtfully: " I 
(Copyright. I9». by th. McClure N s w r ! t h o u « n t o f $m w l t h y o u r «<B>Hlte: 

per Syndicate j | taste and skill. Would you mind go* 
w i n- .u <• *. . ™ , Ing i ' I P a v y'1 more than you awe 
When Katherlne Burman and EnW a W o t 0 raakp h e r e » ,,t wotild give 

Shelton the married sisters, came y f ) u o p p o r t u n l t T t o s e e something o f 
homte in June, visiting, and found, t h e w o r l d ; m n o a i i ~ 
Roger Cuthhert most uny time Ifi their. futher's kitchen, beating tip eggs or 
helping Judith wash dishes, while the 
block cook looked on, encouraging such 
folly, they were^ horr!fled: 

That" "KY.geM'iit-hbert'wns" then'hlg"" 
gest" man on the football team of t'ol-
bert college-, the valedictorian of that' 
year's graduating CIBRS, a genius !h 
science nnd Judith's worshipful lover, 
counted for nothing with the sisters. 
One must h e rich, or one's folks must 
have been rich, or be akin to the rich, 
to put one In their graces. 

"Wtint do you mean, .ftidy," they 
said to her. "having old I.ce fluth-
feert's boy here tinder foot half the. 
time—a pnper-hanger'« son?" 

Judith's blue eyes flashed. "All the 
nice people* In town Invite Koger to 
their houses. Entd!" 

'"Perhaps.** she admitted: "hut that's 
to please h i s class. Now he's through 
college, they won't And, anyway,. 
there Isn't a parent of our set who'd 
be willing ti> take him for a son-in-
law !" 

"There's one," Judith said quietly, 
"fntherl" 

•"Judith Prentice, you don't mean to 
tell us you have any intention of 
marrying Roger Cuthbert?" 

"Just thnt!" she answered. 
"When?" they demanded. 
"When h e gets through nt Hnrvnrd 

nnd gets a place thnt pays him enough 
for .us to II vo on. Meanwhile this va
cation he's srolng down South to tutor 
two rich men's sons and act as rhauf-
fenr to one of them." 

The sisters' took h«nrt. They had 
feared the worst—intention- rtf Imme-

In London they were Joined by^Mrs. 
I.orlng's daughter, a beantLful, darfe 
girl with a fire and dash In bor man
ner that was but an attractive veneer 
thafc-cov-e-r«d -a hard and selfish na
ture. They, went to Purls, and there 
Judith was kept selecting a n d buying 
until her head whirled. 

One evening, unnerved and weary, 
she came Into Mrs. Loring"** slttinar-
room tojlnd that l ady looking at t h e 
photo of a young man wltht an up
standing shock of enrly red hair, m 
good firm mouth, and fine eyes . 

"One of Lavlse's friends," she ex 
plained. 

"Where does he live?" Judith forced 
^er lips Into stendlpess. 

"He Is at'Antwerp now. H i s cotn-
aany had so mueh confidence In -Mai 
tblllty they sent him there t w o years 
ago to take charge of their great 
plant there. His salary, of course, I s 
remarkably good; but Lnvlse will not 
aeed to marry a rich man," S h e smiled 
confidentially. ''I hope—I think h e 
will be my son-in-law fine day. But 
—not a word, my denrl" 

Quite suddenly the Lnrlngs an
nounced they were jfolng to Antwerp-
One evening there camp a caller for 
Lavlse at their Antwerp hotel, and 
Judith heard Roger Ctitiihert's voice. 
IThen Lavlse called from the little aa-
lon: "Oh, Judith, bring me that rose 
in the chiffonier 1" 

Judith stood still a moment, un
certain and tremhllntr. When the Im
perious call was repeated she took the-
rose from Its rase a n d drew aside the 
jportlere. 

Little Girli' Coat of Shepherd's Plaid. 

terluls for the development of little 
girls' coats. Tuffeiiis appear In a wide 
range of colors and shades. Navy, of 
course. Is good, tun shades are ex
tremely popiilur and the light blues 
smli OH Fn-nrli und soldier blue, also 
arc fnvorlies. 

TheHe Utile fonts are usiinlly made 
with a normal wnlstltne or with u 
waistline a trlrle higher tliiin norninJL 
Th-re ts iilH-nys a waistline. The 
straight coats make thetr appearance 
for older girls und for womeu. 

Shepherd's plaid woo' fabric make? 
an extremely chic little coat and one 
that Is always serviceable. 

The sketch gives a suggestion for a 
smart coat for a girl of sir or eight 
yenrs. The belt may be of patent 
leather In either red or black, the but
tons, of cmirwe. being selected to 
iniit-h the shade of the belt. The cont 
Is finished at the heck with a collar 
of ptiltd over Which 1st laid a de
tachable collar of white satin, georg
ette or organdie.' Lace collurs are 
pretty, but they are usually worn "on 
the taffeta coats, the more tailored, 
plain collars being preferred for Cunt" 
of-wool iiuitHrlu-l. 

Floral toque covered with dull pink! 
- Bankwa roiea. A thing of beauty! 

"and a great relief from the dark! 
gray dayi. j 

monize With Draperies and Ap
pointments of the Boudoir. 

Through the window a r a y of the 
diata marriage. They took- J u d l t h ^ t t | n f f „ U n torned h e r bright hair t o 

gold, and her cheeks above tho aorft-
bernes.t of her maid's black dre«s werĝ  

j* dellrnte ronfl. Rnpir Ciithhert 
thought he had never «P?n at bnmnn 
creature more henutlfol. tie irprnng t o 
his feet and held o u t hi" hand. 

"Why. Judith—Judith! Row glad 
l am to see you again!" 

"And I you." she staid demurely, ast 
she gave him her hnnd, "one dnes not 
often see an old friend frnni home Ira 
Europe Roger." I.nvise's eyes sspnrklod 
with quick. Indignant Are. 

"So yon knew my mnlil In AmerlraT 
How Interesting!" s h e mild, and added 
In Instnnt dismissal, "fllve me the 
rose. Judith; I hear mother railing: 
you." 

Ldtte that evening, tlnctlng *wlth In-
tllgnntlnn. Judith went to her b*€droom. 
A little nlghtboy tupped snftljr nn her 
door. Would ninni'selle rome doivn to 
^be office telephone, picnic? 

"Is thnt you. Judith?" came' over 
the wire. "This Is Roger, Judy; nnrl 
since I saw you this evening I'm not 
going to wnlt another dny to ask yon 
something I ought m> have fo-nnd out 
six years affo; Did you get tbat card 
J wrote you Just before I -went t o 
Boston asking you If I might stop by 
to see you af your alwter's hoxre?" 

"Why, no—I thought you'd jcot tired 
—I mean I thought y o u didn't want to 
come! I thought perhnpa there was 
another girl I" 

"•Thought that all Mil* tlmeT' 
"Yes." whispered Judith, 
"And I—I thought you married that 

rich fellow they Said you had engaged 
yourself to!" 

"Oh <" cried Judith—a cry.that held 
heartache." revelation. Joy, a l l com
mingled. "But Miss Loring. nnger 

He answered hor nnspnken thought 
flatly. 

'Tm not "Iftignged t o her—and not 
jeolng to be, Judith. X have known her 
(for some time. I fenow—but these 

Took th* Roe* From It* Vace. 

home with them and threw her, some
what unwillingly. Into a whirl of so
cial activities. 

'."You must write me sometimes, 
Phlckle." Koxttr hud told her, "but I 
don't wiint anybody nnggltig you over 
letters, so I will send only cards that 
nil the world may read. .But every 

_ _ '-nrd will bring you. my heart—all my 
GOWNS TO MATCH HANGINGS i.e«rt. Judith." 

!- | Knrly In September there came a 
Recent Pad la to Have Apparel Har- postcard for Judith. "I urn coming 

, iiirnw-over \eil ninjle of taupe gray 
1 l!it»--inn ml, with th- border cmhrotd-
|erfl in slher threads. T1IC"-T taupe 

*er eray penii de si.le—n truly reenijcolored vils are i-xin-nicly becoming 
toilette The Prtrlsieiincs fell In lovp;t„ hnafif. umiple-tinn-. They look r -
with Mn;. Wilson Everywhere ''"'[tnnrkiit.ly smart nlien w«irn with art' 
heard of her "lovely smhV*- nnd—fori n|i idac-Jt "lint or-toque. ; 
French women place gn'iit faith In ni For early spring mnr Lewis Is nl ! 
correct tnste In dress -of her excel-f r,.nii, «|„m"|nK very !nrge tint kriumic>t: 
lelit tnste In siirforinl mntters j 11](K i!i;i.|e entirely of siltin nnd 

I heard a well known leader of)nimtned. with flat bows of velvet rlh-| 
JParlsinn'society exclnim: "Mnie. WII > bon. the loiter being placed ut om-| 
son puts on her bats ipilte perfectly !"| side near llie bark. Kveryone says 
Oreater praise than this could not be| tlntt the spring season will open e \ 

For the pres-iceptlonally earlv this year of 1010. It 
tdential entertainments many lovclyj is to he Imped that the clerk of the 

One o f tin 
the ilnlwr.it 

latest fads of f.i>dilon l> 
room (,'im a <ti-sii:io>d !• 

ithrough your city," It said "on my -. .. _ _ , . . j , 
> n v to CnmbHdge. If you want t o l n " t " " r n n m ! h m *««*•«"«»* much 

"• , », j ..«* • L«. t.ngllsn. 
see loe—nnd I in scared stiff you dohT. 
since I have heard of thp devotion of 

She quarreled-nt you for 
recognizing me this evenlnjr. didn't 

that Illnnchanl Knox'-l.-t me know i * f 7 r ""' WclMfll be the Tnst time 
hiirnionizi' with tin- b.iociius nn.l ap- If I may stop off for a look ut you. T I v n"—("" risk the listener?, 
pointnients uf the boudoir Itself and' "Roger." - ' J , ' ' ~ S n y - Vm R°'n3» li"tnr> t « Atner̂  
for t h e e rose pink brocade. Fren. h "She musn't see htm. Kit"" cried,,'? t w o i v p ° k s ' f o r f hi,,,"mpBny.nn* 

the first-Enid, who saw the ,-nrd on the h.-.ll " J"" f",P' n s y"" n«=ed tn oh. 
tnhle. "It will undo nil our work if. „ h ' vl",n ̂ <"> mnrry mi; tomorrowr* 

Over the wire went n fn'nt but very 
Joyous!-'Tes!" 

Col. Pautine~~Henkel 

New York city girl who has mad* 
gnat record a s champion Juvenile Lib
erty Bond 8ell«r of the United State*., 

WHERE TO KEEP 
LIBERTY BONDS 

450 Banking Concerns in This 
District Will Hold Them for 

You in Security. [ 

— --TFS*] 
To allow the public how Liberty 

Bonds may be safely kept Is the pur-
poM_pf a booklet now being distrib
uted by the Government Loan Organi
sation of the Second Federal Reaorra 
District. It la intended' for tho people 
who have no safe deposit boxes and 
who have wondered where else they 
could keep them. 

The booklet, called "Safe Keeping 
of Liberty Iionds," contains a Hat of 
450 banks, trust companies and safe 
deposit companies In the Second Fed
eral Reserve District that have agreed 
to accept Liberty Bonds for safe keep
ing. The amount accepted Is not to 
exceed $500 from each individual da-' 
posltor.. 

Most of these Institutions have 
agreed to take care of the bonds with
out fees. The others charge only a 
small amount, much less fhnn the cost 
of a safe deposit box. All assure ab
solute safety fdr the bonds.__ 

The banks are listed In~~tbe booklet 
under subdivisions of the Federal Re
serve District. All the banks In New 
York City are In one group; those In 
New York State outside of the city la 
another; the banks In the twelve 
northern counties of New Jersey in a 
third, and the banks In Fairfield Coun
ty, Connecticut, In a fourth. Bach list 
is made up alphabet/call^ by towns so 
that the proper bank can be found con
veniently. 

The 450 ihstltutlotjs that have pa
triotically agreed to offjy the use of 
their safe deposit valuta to small: hold
ers of Liberty Bonds are about one-
third o f the total number of such In
stitutions In the Second Federal Re
serve District. This number repre
sents an increase of 2S0 over the num
ber that had previously agreed to act 
as depositories for Liberty Bonds. 

jrlven—by a Parlslenne 
« many Iovel>i 

afternoon nnd evening dresses werf. weather will remember that we shall 
ordered In the rue de la Palx-I'tfadly need a great deal of brilliant 
Amongst these I noticed several lace.sunshine. What Is a fete without suii-
sdwns. Tset In flounces from waist toj shine? And this year Paris will enjoy 
hem and worn with a tight-fitting sntinjOno long, long f e t « . 
or embroidered tulle corsnge whichi . ... 
recalls the outline of day* gone by j . _ N e j k rrrj|nng Again, 
Lace dresses are becoming quite a( Frilling by the yard was the stand-
craze In Paris; black lace, cream lace nTd neck-atid-sleeve finish at one time, 
nnd the two combined.-' We are drift-;Now tt is quite prominent again on 
Ing toward a revival of fussy evening the neckwear counters, being used for 
dresses; elaborate gowns trlmmec the round-nocked, collarless dress or 
with flounces and with Intricate drop waist, it come* In white, muh* and 
erles and loops or ribbon. We are Ini0ther soft tones. With a fold of some 
for a reaction In dress matters. 

For a long time back we have been 
"satisfied with evening dresses of s e 
race outline, which one could hardly) 
call evening gowns at all. 

Await the Final Peace. 
Now wef are rapidly blossoming out 

Aa If by magic the big "Malsons" have 
suddenly produced exquisite and elab
orate evening tolWtes. though the Pa 

suitable color It Is worn a s a fichu. 

-i«l imd Velvet Hats for Late Winter. 
For htte wrnterweirrtn^re are some 

very attractive little hats of J*t and 
velvet. The jet sequins are spangled 
all over with velvet, which Is then con
cocted Into a becoming little hat with 

Ha puffed crown and a narrow brim. 
Some, of these hats are cut with 

rlateanea Insist that refill/ decolteu^ mltered crown. Ilk? a bishop's cap. 

rose pink 
blue, and metal brouide-, af 
requisition. ' tnhle. "It 

A shinimery Kold and blue brocade, -that big. good looking, red haired crea-
llght in effeci. has been used for one lure conies on the horizon now when 
of these. It Is cut on kimono Hoes. but. WVr-jrrp-Jrr=t getting her interested in 
softly draped at either side of the Bl'nnchnrd Knox!" 
front. Dull gold briiid. oddly tnSseled, Moved- by a sud len Inspiration. n n t . rthco«™ti™. i u 
in „,,TnU black beads, makes „ n edge KoWrlne. opened the hall door and ^ ^ J ^ t ^ Z ^ J Z 
flntsn. and a single large motif of the a} window. The high ^wind^ _swept ] ( 0 ^ ^ t h p p r ( , s e n o e n / ; o ^ p s t | ( ^ 

Tuberculosis and t h e Appendix. 
A French physician has mn<1e a r»-

• f . , , . , , - . -, . i"* "i" iMJitru me presence nr congestion 
.braid marks the fastening ut one aide.,inmugh and Caught up the card and |n n ( , o t h p r o f pulmocarv tu-
The garment Is lined in .hlffon of the!«rrl«« « «ut In the yard, where 1 ! l i e r P t , I o s I g ^tarMnir along with Z n l V 
shade of light Parrna Violets, and thellodKed under a nyarangea aatl stayeai | 

nnnnnrltr,lfla ««.! ».w*ni. -ti_ . . 
whole suggests a setting done In dainty; Some days later Judith received a 
French boudoir style. letter from Joyce Christie, one of the 

In the same spirit Is designed a Cuthberts" neighbors, 
brighter model- of name color, withl "Roger's Bone to Cambridge." she 
iace bodice and overjacket or flame.Nr°tp'• " i e f t yesterday': said he passed 
trimmed With changeable ribbon in a''through that town you are In. He is 
soft shade of light blue shot wluV' iooklnK oh» s o handso'tne. Judith! Ella 
t j a n i c . (lands Is wild about him! She told 

On New Handkerchief!.-
Black dots on blue form the decora

tive scheme of ono-of the daintiest of 
the new handkerchiefs. The dots form 
an irregular border, widening at the 
corners, where they are Interspersed 
with a few bits Of embroidery done In 
white cotton thread. Black handker
chiefs, that la handkerchiefs with 
black centers, are often seen. They 
haye borders of color, usually printed 
in blocks, or checks or stripes. These 
handkerchiefs are a,bit startling, even 
to the eye used to handkerchiefs pf all 
colors of the rainbow—for, of course, 
black isn't In the rainbow. 

him yoii were engaged to a rich fellow 
ddwn there. Are you.? I don't think 
Ella has any chance, though. Roger 
wouldn't let any of us see the picture 
he owned was In his watch." 

"And he didn't stop to see me, or 
write." thought Judith drearily, "Oh, 
Roger. I hope she loves you!" 

That October Judith's father died, 
and when the debts were paid there 
waso?t much left To her sisters' cha
grin. Judith declined to l ive , with 
either, or t o marry Blapchard Knox, 
but went to another city and set up 
a modest sewing esiabllshmeat. 

In thV sixth year of her work Mrs. 
Eaethea Loring, one of her~petron*, 

appendicitis and which disappeared 
completely after tne removal of the 
appendix.-- The pathologic condition 
of the nppendli"was discovered aceir 
dentally In one case. In three of the 
rn^es consultations d i d not acc-ept hi* 
diagnosis until two of/ the apparently 
doomed patients regained their health 
after the removal of the a^piondli. 
The third still rejected an operation. 

Unprotected FteL 
With regard to f ee t we eonfroht 

a proposition our forefathers were 
not familiar with. High sboes or 
boots were always worn and the 
ankles protected W e now l i v e In an 
age where we prefer oxfords and the 
ahkh^s are exposed. few wear spats 
and fewer wear heavy stockings. Most
ly silk or other light-weight h,ose are 
<vorn. .How can w e expect to anb-
*ue catarrhal conditions If w e do aot 
protect ourselves? T h e aoh>» of tha 
feet are more sniceptlble to cold than 
are the ankles.—Exchaar*. 

MAVKYOVAHtllY? 
irKOTGtT * PRoriTAlLE 0N1.1Y 8UYIN0 W»R 
SAVINGS STAMPS AND THUS «.£GUUHt.T 
COtlTRlffUTlKi TO TJK SUWOUt Of YOVItCOUHTItUVftimf{ 

I H m M t a i c K J f f ? 

C a r t e r d a t a S a y * — 
"t am told In a rather disconcerting 

way, by men of steady judgment and 
tested patriotism, that we must ap
proach the problem of future loans in 
a distinctly cold blooded mood. Sotae 
men tell me it wilt be Impossible again 
to-appeal to_ the patriotism of the 
American .people. Frankly, gentle-

fmetr, I should despair of nay cowatfy 
U theea thinra were true." 

"Man and women with spirit te aac-
tiflce mount to the highest peaks add 
>rla| heaves down upon earth." 
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